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Mr. Barnet Phil1ps. 
Architects Building, 
101 Park Avenue, 
New Yor}( Ci ty • 

16th Maroh 1934. 

. Daar Mr! Philips, ',. 

Mr. MacDonald h~ ~: turned over your sketch of 
Aries the Ram of the Zodiac~ I think thnt thnt scheme 
of using that is excellent. ' We will ~'!ork out n legend 
in either La.tin or Greek to be placed in the circle~ 

't' . I have just heard from Mr~ Bosm rth in Paris 
whossays th9t the statue is finished. I quote from 
his letter: 

ttGalli and I are both of' the opinion that the 
piece of Carrnra nerble 1580 beautiful in its flawless 
perfecti oU· the. t 1 t nould really be El. pity to put nny oolor 
on it. You will remember our disoussing the subject and 
agreeing that vIe would wai t before rrakine any d ec1s10n. 
We compar~d it carefully yesterday with the IDlychrome 
treatment and both felt that the statue has i nI.aensely 
more qualJ.ty and n.i,:;nity, as well as more real beauty, 
in the pure stone which will take on an ivory-like P'l tine 
ver:'T sc~n. Thero:-:.c..f' !l0th i I1 ':,t '1"ld or milky white Elbout 
it, even no'.'] . I feel sure you will DBree with this Cael-
ing on ou:'~ part when you ::;ee 1 t •. , 

I encl~3e also a photo~rnph of the statue, 
which he Gent me. You might return this when you have 
finished ~.Jlth it.. As you see, the statue 1s of pure 
white and I Vlondered if it this l':ould chance your attitude 
to-.vard th f; ooloring of the room. We coUld tint the garments 
over here if it seems beat after the statue arrives, but 1 
em instI'u.)ting 1~r. Bosworth to forViarn. it as it is. 
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Very sincerely yours, 
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